
CO~:ISS Io!\, 

In the ~atter of tAe App1ic~t1on of ) 
the !racl9,y Rcncho Wat~r CO~ru:lS. c. ) 
cor~o~ation. to convey to tho Maclay ) 
Rancho ,Realty Co=peny cert~in ~1m- ) 
prove~ l~ds not req~ired ior or 
necessary to the ].:aclay ?a.r.c:c.o Watcr 
CompeJlY· 

BY ~E3 CO}~,aSSION. 

ORD:2? _0- __ _ 

The ~ac1cs Rancho ~ater Co~p~y having cade applicetion 

to the ?ailroa~ Co~iszion for ~utnority to sell certain non-

operative real property ~ore fully describe~ in tho Supple~ental 

App11c~tion filed in this proceeding. 

An~ it appearing to tne Commission that such property 

is not necessary or use~ or ~sc~l to the ~clay ?anc~o water Com-

pany i~ the dischc:ge oi its d~ties to tee p~olic~snd that a public 

hearing in this =etter is not necessarr. and th~t the app11cat1o~ 

should "oe granted. 

be a~ it is hereby granted authOrity to sell that certain =e~l 

horeof'. 

Dated at San Francisco. Cali!orn1a. this ? /~ --...:;....-----
day of J~o. 1921. 



Griswold ~vo and 10th st.(wse GlaQstone st); thence 

REly 1379 it ~ore or laze along Griswol~A~e to the 

SEly bo~~ary 1i~c of tne ~ac1ey ?encho Ex-l~ssion of 

San Pc~an~o; thence along the saoe Southerly to its 

i~tcrsection with ~ro~o ~vc(wcs ~~a ~ve); thence 

SWly along Lrroyo Ave(~ar~e Avej to 10th St(Gladstone 

St); thence lflVly along 10th St( Glc.d.stone St) to begin-

lling; said parcel lSillg lTorthee.st of :Block 54 s.:c.d. SZ 

of E10ck 35 i~ ~cc1ey R~cho Ex-~ission of San ?ernando. 

19:95..=.cres. 3eing the ~l? 19.95 ... :'cres of :Slk 54. 
20:00 ~cres in 3lk 52. 3cing SE 20 ~cres 3lk 32. 
5:00 ~c::-es in 3lk 18. 3eing srr 5 1.c o:! SE 20 .:C of Blk 18. 
5:00 ~c::-es in 3lk 32. SZ 5 ~cs of Nn lO Acs o! 1\.8 20 ~cs 

of 3lk 32. 
5:00 ~cres in 3lk 19. 3eg. at SE cor. of liubbar~ Ave ~d 

Eleventh st. Th :~ly on SEly line of Eubba:d ~ve 467 ft. 
th SE1y ~67 ~t. Th SWlS ~57 it to 1S1y line of Eleventh st. 
Tn l~y on seid li~e ~67 it to beg. and 1/2 vac. strip adj. 
on SW part of 3lk 19 .. 

6:00 ~cres in 31k 33. Beg. at Nly cor. of 3lk 35 Th SE1y 
along S~y line of 31eventh st. 251.36 ft. Th Sir.Ly 1000 tt 
T:il l;wJ.y 261.36 ft. ~~ ::::1: along SEly line of Eubbard. ;Ave 
1000 it to beg. and pert of Elcve~th St. Vac. on S being i~ 
Elk 33. 


